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Lomas Santa Fe County Club
Solana Beach, California

Monday, October 26, 2015
Scramble Shotgun Start at Noon!

(Dinner Banquet, Auction & Raffle begin at 5:15 p.m.)
Register on line

www.BirdeasePro.com/AmandaPostMemorial



This golf tournament is being held to honor the memory
of Amanda Paige Post, who graduated with honors from
Cathedral Catholic High School and was scheduled to attend
CalPoly SLO on a track scholarship in the fall of 2010. On
8/9/10 Amanda was returning from a high altitude Olympic
training camp at Mammoth Mountain when the car she was
riding in was involved in a terrible multi-car accident in which
she perished, along with her trainer, John Adams, and her
friend and teammate, Natalie Nield. Her assistant trainer,
Drew Delis, survived but lost a leg and was seriously burned,
and her boyfriend, Derek T homas, was severely burned over
85% of his body and had only a 1% chance of survival when
flown by life-flight from the accident scene. Yet miraculously,
after over 80 major operations over 36 months, Derek survived
and has been able to return to his university studies.

Amanda Paige Post

Amanda, Derek Thomas &
 Olympian Willie Banks

Four of the Scholarship Recipients

To honor Amanda’s passion for running and her drive 
for academic excellence, all of the net proceeds from the 
tournament will be used to fund the “Amanda Post Memorial 
Scholarship Fund” administered by the San Diego Foundation 
to provide scholarships and grants to outstanding female 
student-athletes who have superior grades, will attend a 4 
year university, and plan to run for their college NCAA track 
and cross country team. These scholarships for runners are 
highly sought after because there is a huge shortage in track 
and cross country scholarships across the nation.

The Amanda Post Foundation in a 501c3 tax exempt charitable 
organization (EIN#: 47-2343539). If you’d like to make a tax 
deductible charitable contribution, please make your check 
payable to:

“The Amanda Post Foundation” 
and send it to: 

“829 Woodside Lane, Encinitas, CA 92024”
Coach Fierro, Amanda & Head Coach Geiger



GOLFING REGISTRATION (includes golf, lunch and banquet dinner)  

You can also register & pay online at: www.birdeasepro.com/AmandaPostMemorial

“Early Bird” Registration----------------------(before 9/11/15)--- $ 150.00 per golfer
“Regular” Registration--------------------(on & after 9/11/15)---  $ 175.00 per golfer

Golfer #1_________________________________________________(Print Name)

Email:____________________________________ Phone: ___________________  $_________

Golfer #2_________________________________________________(Print Name)

Email:____________________________________ Phone: ___________________  $_________

Golfer #3_________________________________________________(Print Name)

Email:____________________________________ Phone: ___________________  $_________

Golfer #4_________________________________________________(Print Name)

Email:____________________________________ Phone: ___________________  $_________

BANQUET ONLY REGISTRATION (includes only the banquet dinner)
   

Number of people #__________ x $55.00 per person = total amount      $_________                           
                    
SPONSORSHIPS (include total amount from reverse side)     $_________

DONATIONS (donations are tax deductible—see below)     $_________

METHODS OF PAYMENT

By CHECK: Please make check payable to: Amanda Post Foundation  

Name on Card:______________________________________________________________________________

Card Number: _______________________________________CVC Code: _________ Expir. Date: __________

Card Billing Address: ________________________________________________________________________

Phone: ______________________ Email: __________________________Signature:_____________________ 
                   
                                                           

 MAIL Check or Credit Card information to: AMANDA POST FOUNDATION
829 Woodside Lane, Encinitas, CA 92024

(The Amanda Post Foundation is a 501c (3) tax exempt charity—tax i.d.#: 47-2343539)



Sponsorship Opportunities
The Presenting Sponsor: (only one) $10,000
The Amanda Post Memorial Tournament Presented   By: Your Name & Logo Here
Includes:  3 Foursomes + 12 additional banquet tickets + Reserved center seating + 
major banner recognition + Keynote recognition at banquet + Recognition on all marketing &  
publicity releases + meet all new 2016 scholarship winners.

Four-year Scholarship Sponsors: $6,000
The Amanda Post Memorial Scholarship Presented    By: Your Name & Logo Here
Includes:  2 Foursomes + 8 additional banquet tickets + Reserved seating + banner recognition 
+ Keynote recognition at banquet + meet your scholarship winner. 

One-year Grant Sponsors: $2,000
The Amanda Post Memorial Grant Presented By: Your Name & Logo Here
Includes: 1 Foursome + 4 additional banquet tickets +  Reserved seating 
+ banner recognition + Keynote recognition at banquet+ meet your grant winner.
  
Beverage Cart Sponsors: $750
Signage with Your Name & Logo on Beverage Cart + 4 banquet tickets 
+ Keynote recognition at banquet

Dinner Table Sponsors: $500
Signage with Your Name & Logo on table + 2 banquet tickets + Banner recognition

5 Card Stud Poker Sponsors: $350
Signage with Your Name & Logo on all poker game holes On Course + Banner recognition    

 Program Sponsors: $300
Your name and logo on all programs + Banner recognition  

Hole Sponsors: $250
Your name and logo on hole signage + Banner recognition

Please include this total sponsorship amount on reverse side with registration:                              $_____

“LIVE” & “SILENT” AUCTION  & RAFFLE ITEMS

Detailed Description of Gift Item: _______________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________   Retail Value: $_____________________.

Is Gift Certificate Enclosed? __ Yes  __ No    Want One Prepared? __Yes __ No

Donor Identification (Person or Company): _______________________________________________________

Contact Person:__________________________Phone:_____________________Email:____________________

Address: _________________________________________________________________ZIP_______________

Sponsor Name:____________________________ Phone:___________________ Email:____________________


